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ROMANS 4 AND THE TRUE JEW
Rom. 4 is basically an expansion of Rom. 2:29.
a. Rom. 4:1-8: The true Jew before God is not the one who is justified by his own works that put
God in his debt but is justified by God on the basis of Faith so that it can be by Grace.

b. Rom. 4:8-12: The true Jew before God is not one who is only externally circumcised but who is
externally circumcised and has the righteousness of faith as well.
c. Rom. 4:13-16:
1. The true Jew before God is not one who only possesses the Law but has the righteousness
of faith as well.
2. If fulfillment of God’s promise to Abraham and his multiplied seed (the nation Israel) to
inherit the world was dependent on keeping the Law, then the promise is nullified and
God’s whole Prophetic Program with Israel self-destructs and comes crashing down.

THE LAW
1. The basic problem with sinners relating to God on the basis of the Law and Works was stated and
the giving of the Law in Ex. 19:8:
--”we will do” turns away from and excludes “I (God) will do.”
2. God provided Israel with His Jehovah I AM or I WILL BE Name so that He could do whatever Israel
needed to do to make her into the nation He created her to be.

Jehovah compound Names:
a. I AM Will Provide—Gen. 23:14
b. I AM your Banner—Ex. 17:15
c. I AM your Healer—Ex. 15:26
d. I AM your Peace—Judges 6:24
e. I AM your Shepherd—Ps. 23:1
f. I AM your Righteousness—Jer. 23:6
g. I AM the One Who Sanctifies you—Ex. 31:13
h. I AM There (with you)—Ezek. 48:35

THE LAW
3. Israel needed God to do everything, and He was willing to do it. (Ex. 13:14-15; 14:13-14; 15; 16:912; 17:8-15; 18:8-12)
4. The only thing the Israelites should have been “doing” is praising God for the things He has done for
them. (Ex. 15).
5. There were two possible story lines for the Israelites. Choosing Law rather than Grace, their whole
existence entered into an unbearable bondage.
a. Continue by their own works and power under the Law in a bondage that made them want to go
back to Egypt rather than ahead with God. (Ex. 18:13-27; cf. Num. 11:10-17)
b. Continue being carried along as on eagle’s wings by the Grace resident in God’s Jehovah Name
(Ex. 19:1-4).

THE LAW
6. What the Israelites should have learned from God’s 52 days of Grace Teaching from Goshen to Sinai.
a. They must ALWAYS rely by faith on the grace resident in God’s Jehovah Name—water, food
enemies.
b. They must NEVER enter into a relation with God that is based on Law—collecting manna.
7. At Sinai, they rejected the Grace of God, they rejected being carried along as on eagle’s wings, they
rejected God doing everything for them, they rejected everything, and the result was disaster.
--By Grace God brought them to Himself in peace (Ex. 19:4).
--By the Law God drove them away from Himself in terror (Ex. 19:12-25; 20:18-21).
8. The Law does the same thing today: Rom. 4:15 ; 6:14; 7:4-5; Gal. 3:10-11; 2 Cor. 3:7-10.

